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MY NEIGHBOR.

A latitufi"? up six li'S-'- .

wUi.lh.jf Uit'htx.f stairs carru-- l me to

t!,. .l.K.r of the n-'- iu I txiiil-U-- in

f.r the uaine .f
.tni-l- ! no ni.ttl.-- r

ii.iiti.U nt. will
tin- - Mr.-- . I, no one, I am

vwt I.ii.loii t. tlie f

hati-fvi- na hi"'-- If that I m to If
ui-.- il, a'l that there U a houe

,.f mativ Mori.- - in IjmiU-r- t revt- -

H. re I lived in enjoyment of no end of
in winter, and a

i air, ei-iall-

d..wn theandI. rilliant i.ni-H- t up
treet and ovor the roof of the liou- -

am the way.
I wa- - tudyins paintin- -' at the time,

taint the land-antl- - and
figure pie.v whi. h I pr-ln- .-o with o

tiiueh mi and di-i-- of with so mu. li

difficulty.
At tlie head of the la-- tliirlit nf riuir

in inv liou.--; wax a narrow y.

in whi. h I was ol.liir.--- l to

stop ami W"v.--r my i.reath aft.-- r fin-i-hi-

much wearied, the l'S'--' tls
that 1M to my lar.li"f, 1 fore I could

inv kev into its lock, and into this
...... i,i il.-i- rs. one of

whi.li, of our-- , Ulonfr-- .! to inr
room, and tlie other to some me t

Hut win. thi one els.-w:i- s I was tina-l.l.-t- .i

fiii.lout. "Was it a man or wi-

sh? I w:l-- it was a woman,
I used to thinkand as a woman always

of h. r and ak of h.-- r to myself, and

I lhoii-1- ,1 and s'ke of her often

cnoiiL'h.
(tf ciure I eoiild have settled the

(ii.-sti- at onee l.y kn- - kiiifr at her
d.-- .r and f.r a mateh or l.v

my i.ir.dlor.1, who o.va.ion- -

ullv hoimnil mc witli a fneiiaiy
I .ut I to ueh inetn- -

Kv,ry tiiiif I heard the l'r .shut I
Mie sho-.d.- l not go out airain

without my sivinp her, and I

Ml into the street as I franti.-uil- at
tempted to rea. h iit of my win.iow to

.1i.t:i; she eame Kit at the street
d-.- r.

Was she youn' and pretty and good?

Wl.ul did she do. and what was her
name? My thoughts were
running up those six flights and stl
l.ing leiftle.1 at her el. we shut d.-- r.

I dr. w ideal Krtraits of her in my

idle iiioiiK-nts-
, lntr.-liK-.- nl them intoall

my j.ieturiT and would often finish out
an accidental fae i" study of ,

iiiuehtomy instructor's surpri-- v and
my f, How students amusement.

Tlie only communication lever had
with jieople in the house was

conversation with the dust colon-- d

old woman who the windows
and swept the halls

A day came f..r cleaning my windows
when it n.in.'d heavily, and I could
n.4 give the old woman a clear etagc
l.y going out for a couple of hours, hut
told her to clean away and le as lively
as she could, while I sat there and

aintcd.
Ilgers, she told me as she

up the paiwsi, csiuie and went so fast

that she forgot one when another came
and never knew any of their names.

She had ail eye for cliar.i.-ter- , though,
and told me the some of
tlu-i- in a quaint way, nailing her sen-

tences now and then with -- ld, Uid
words, indei-ndeiit- ly of the general
text.

"(iciitU-tiut- w ho's under you kecs
'imsclf quite to ?im--!f- ," she said.
'Plant-o- ut queer sases in all
the time and some of 'em on the Isil-co-

itself. IVrhajB" makes a kinder
tea of 'em, or drink. Iec--tili- c."

"And who is in the r.-- iu

that?" I inquired, more to make h.r
talk than to sati-f- y any curiosily I had
on the suhject.

'I'.mpty now. Two dark little gen-

tlemen 'ad it for a fortnight Jews, I

fancy and as like one another as
t i. iit. of dirt on this ',-r- pane of
elass Si-.- ke a hard hilcd kind of
tongiK-- ati was furrincrv, ni.wt likely
I'olyanders."

I might have asked her al-.- ut my
next d.-- .r iieighl-.- r, hut refrained for
fear my pretty romance would le de-

stroyed l.y a description of a middle
aged spinster who wore glas-e- s and
wrought gnvn r-- s in erewl work.

When she had finished the windows
and gathered up her hrushes aud Jiails,
she pau-- an instant to give a Iwck-war- d

glauce at her ompletetl task.
The sun had broken 'urouglt the
eiouds ail 1 tenderly on the stoop-

ing figure if the old woman in nigs
'What a picture!" I thought invol-

untarily. Then aloud I said, "will you
e me some time nnl let me jauint you
Maggie?"

"Me!" sin. - ri.-- startleiL
''Yes, just asy.Hi are now, scruhbiug

l.ruhes and all. Will you come?" I
cried, my enthusiasm rising.

"I aw! Why d'ye want to jwint an
old woman like me, Mr. Carroll, with
a face wrinkled like a pit? Why
dou't y.Kl paint a pretty girl? Old wo-

men are painted though sometinu-s- ,

lwit only to make 'emsclves look young
agi'U. lla, haT'

It was useless to argue the with
her, so I only raid:

"Yes, lit I want you, Maggie. Will
you imc."

"Ijiw, if ye waiiter 'ave UK',

I'll Miie, sir, 'cause yeu've very
g.-- td U-- r old Maggki."

The sittings liegan the next "lay, aud
I derived much amusement from the
oid woman V conversation while I
pahn-- away with might and main,
risolveil tliat this picture should I?
hung at the salon next spring, and my

' iiiiagiiiatioii even went so far as to sim-
ulate on the iu4 suitable style of
frame.

"
At first it was only of the other

that old Maggie gossi-d- , I kit one
.lay wlu-- si k- - was very tire.1 I
quest ion,-- d her kindly al-i- ut herself,
and she finally told her story.

The old woman had evidently taken
a great fancy to me, and I wish I could
renu-mU-- r tlie quaint words in which
she told of her girlh.M-- 1 in London and
her courtship ly a man poor like her-

self, though much ahove her in station
a iiewsiwi-- -r writer, she said he was
"When we were first married, we

t.H.k a little county 'oust that made me
think of a Li led diuix-r- , fr 'twai pain-- U

d in r.tl and pnt-- an deep yallax
je-- t like that jaint you're mixin up

! ii.iw v. Tin n tl- - lahy came."
Her whole voice and manner ehang-c- d,

and during tlie rt of the story she
drop;--- .! th- - al.rjj.t wiiti. isins r a

i
tn'mulons fawniw.

"l.d ye know I had a son, Mr. Car-ro!l- ?"
j

!

I

No." I intent on ni

work. "W liere is ne now .

K's a rich mtu now, and a pentie- -

man," she said proudly and yet with a
t!iat made me glance quick

ly at her face.
If I cKild only get that expn-ssion-

, I
thought, and went to work with per
fect frvury.

How is it that y.m are n.-- t a fine bi-l- y

then, Maggie?" I asked.
"Ttu.t's "what V'd nuike me me,

d've 'ear.' w ho's wcrulU-- tl.-.- rs for 'M

years! But I'd only 'iiu, an

folks 'd say, IK-ar,
, an u ye suo

nioth.-- r is a charwomanr An then 'e'd
ou!v asluune. of me. No, no, no,

I cHildn't stand that, and I Md nn

so."
There was an awkward iiusi--

, in
which I uld think of nothing to say

the ixr thing, so I glanctl at her
and thHightful!y mix

ed some sepia on my lalcUe.
"Ye see, sir, 'twas this way," Maggie

went on after a while. "After Joe .lied
we'ad nothing, not a ha' i- - tiny to buy

l.rea.1, so I sel.t the -V to the 'ome for

j.K.r children and lgan scmbbing
-- .rs. It was hard to I.-- t met go,

trie.1 not to sorrow over it, for I

knew I could not keep 'ini. I dldu t

w 'ini for quite a w hile then not till
e w as o vear, for they wouldn't let vis

itors in on Sunday, an I was workin

all the other days
I went up there w ith my srruM.mg

things an all one night, tor 1 a jest
come from my work, an 'e didn't know

me, sir! 'E ran away and 'id w hen I

tried to kiss 'ini. Well, after that I

went up whenever I could get away af-

ter niv work was done at night, though

I was aw fully tired, an 'e got kinder
lister me an liked to build tents by put-

ting up my brooms and nis an wrai- -

liiug inv shawl round 'em, U-- ter

call my mop doctor, 'e said the
and was like lr. lii k's wbKkers, Dr.

I lick was the regular d. at the 'ome,
an e l l.-- K a slime io my nine j.i.

One day I was washiu windows in
an ofli.v on Turner street an m waUs
I)r. Dick. Well, we'd a talk an the
end of it was 'e b-- .k my Dick to fctcii

up for his sou. 'K was a tii.v, kind
gentleman, ami I knew he thought a
sitrht of Dick, but it was 'ard for me,
for I 'ad to promis n.it to see Dick

ft. r V left the 'tune. Hut 1 a no
money to f. tl.h him up on, an Dr.

Dick 'd made 'ini a gentleman, an I
IdiTt stand ill the -v way. 'E'd

-- ii forget me, though it nearly kill
ed me when I thought of it.

"That must have U-ei- i near thirty
wars uiro, but somethin hurts 'ere
touchimr her heart, w hen I think of
the di.V I said g.s-lby-

There was another wuse in which I

painte.1 furiously.
What day's to-da- The l:'.th isu t

it? Well, it was ju- -t five years ago that
Dick found me out. an I was still
scrubbing. I didn't seem to have any

'art to get anything r to do after I

let go. What was the use?

"Dr. Di. k w as .h ad an 'ad left my
Dick lots o' money an a letter that
told 'ini all al-i- ut me. so 'e'd come to
h-- .k me up and take me to live w ith
'im. 'E was good, but awful cold and
siill like an wore kid irloves an finer
close nor Joe ever 'ad. Uut I ought
not to say that, for 'e all.-- i is very
gixl to i m-- , jest if I was a lady, but
von siv e was .litb-reiit- , an I never
could love 'him like little Dick.

"So I told ini e must leave me
w h.-r- I was f'T I oRiIdii t ! appy in
a l.iir 'mi;' with tine cl.Khes an would
only shame 'iiu folks

An old woman like me! I was t- -
old to cliang-'- . I'd scrubln-- all inv
life and was going to scrub to the end
said I. ve niusii t come to mh- - me on
week days when I'm workin cither,
'cause 'twouldn't do no g;-- -l, an folks
'd only woinh r.'

"'E got a little mad at that, but
fancy he was kinder glad way down
I said 'e could come on Sundays an
we'd sjK-n- that day together if
want. si to.

".so now e conns; every Sunday an.
takes me to church, an I rig out in the
fine shaw l an bunuit an things 'e kccis
givin me an try to Ik' like a great rich
lady.

"It's kinder hard soinetim.-- s to
think 'e's really my ly, for e don
talk like me or seem to to me
now, but I sisc it's all right, an
a real fine gentleman, is Dick," she
UuL-h.- sl with pride, which .r!y eon

the aching moiher hesirt
nenth.

4,r.-- ir Maggie," I said softly undei
my breath.

"Why do you say that?" she cried
almost fier.u'ly. "I ain't sorry alout
anything, an Dick's as good to me as
can l- -'. Mighty few women got such
a s)U, I reckon!"

After that we neither si-.- ke till the
dock struck ;, and I stepi--- .! back to
view my w ork.

It was truly the !et tiling I had ev
er don.-- , and another hour's w ork woul
liave liiiisaed it, but tlie light was go
ing fa-- t, so I to put away my
brushes and and Maggie gath
cr-- up her things to leave.
. "I wish there was something I cou!
do for you," said I as I siipsl a coin
into the old woman's hard (mint. I felt
more syniiathetlc now that my work
was done, and her story seemed t
mean m.ire to me ttiau when I was
wondering whether to use gray
tirowu for her faded eyes.

H.-- r face I lightened at the words.
"Sime time," she faltered, slowly

"if vou could iKtiut Dick jest a littl
thing for me"

"tiladlv," I answer.sl, "but when
and w here tun I see him?"

hv, e ' Sue sloplssL "Some
time pcrhaii vihi'H see my Dick, an I
'.- - you'll like 'im. - I should like t
've vou know my sou, Mr. Carroll
t;oi- -l night, sir."

And she was gone.

I liad just girt tuck from dilute
when there was a knock at luy do.tr.
and Dr. I avis came in unceremonious
ly. I was used to having him drop in
about that time in the dav and rather
enjoyed a cliat with my gentlemanly
landlord, for, though outwardly grave,
almost to Madness, he displayed at
times a grim humor that was vastly
entertaining and was, moreover, a man
of education and refined tastes. II
rarely sj-.- ke of himself and kept his
cloak tf reserve well buttoned up t'
his chin sometime I even thought h
turned the collar up to w ard oft all
personal questions. Hut I knew him
to In- - a physician w ith a limited pra.
tie and a fine house on tt street

s the row of lodging houses from
lli to 11 West Lambert street.

"How are you, Davis?" I said w itli-o- ut

changing my positioiL

"As well as this Inistly weather per-
mits any one to he," he replied,. taking
the only vacant chair. "The f.r Is so
thick outside y.m could drill holes in it
aud blast it with gunpowder." Hut

his atteiiSion w as dir ctcd just then to
my easeL

"What L this?" he critil and moved
the laniTt to get a Ktur view of it.

I had my lock to him; so, nfler a
long silence, I wheeled around to say,

mther inijwtieiitly, I f.i.r, a- - I did not
i t i.: ,;.-.- .

"Well, how do you like it?"'

"It's tru!v fine CarrolL I never
dreamed you could do 'anything like

this AYlIy, my r fellow, your n jt--

utution is made!"
I felt very much gratified, for Davis

. . t i.: .
was wniH-tlitli- oi a eruie, aim in
pinion, worth having, but it wouldn't

manly for me to show my pleasure,
so I indifferently:

You think it w ill go theu?"
t Jo! Now, look here, Carroll, I want

...1 w

tl. is. aiue your own pn.v, uui i
must have it."

"You've seen Maggie, of course, hav--

n't you the old woman who cU-aii- s

the halls hen?"
"Yes, often," he answered slowly.
"Do you think it L-- like her."'
"Very like and yet older and sad- -

ler looking some way. iKm't you think
so . '

Na She cd ju- -t like that to--

lav. Slie's to se again
r, as you st-e- , it's uot quite done yet.

This hand needs touching, aud the
lns-- s should In? worked up a little
more.

Yes, but I wouldn't t.Hi-- it if I
were you. It s just )k rfect now, aim
you might do too much, you know."

"Nonsense," I said, rather vexed at
his tone.

"I must go along now," he said, but-ini- ng

up his coat. "I've dime Inisi--

ness in the next house 110."
I noticed for the firt time he looki-- d

ill, aud trie)! to make him take some
randy he went out, but he

seemed in a hurry and couldn't stop.
"(ioodiiye," he said, "and remember

the picture is mine."
It w as a hot, clammy night, and af

ter Ihivis left I threw the windows
jn-- as far as they were made to In

thrown and got as far out of tli. iu as I
safely could by tilting my chair laick
and extending niv legs out into that
undefined everywhere call.il the wide,
wide world.

So Davis had my picture and
was to name the price. Well, he was

a rich man, I thought complacently,
and my price grew in size the longer I
thought of it. It did not r to me
that a rwviptcd bill for three months'
rent, due last week, might e justly
considered as a jKiyment. I would
make the sum large enough to cover
my exin-iis.'-

s to Paris and back next
unimer. And then

I was startled by hearing the door to
he next room shut gently. I had not

indulged in iiianr dreams of my fair
iie':ghlr lately. In fact, my new in
terest in art had l.n-ke- the d.-- .r on
my curiosity, and some way now I car
ed littleal-.u- t finding the key

I nearly jumi-- sl out of my chair,
however, when I heard a distinct
gn oil from tlie next ro nii, and as I
prang to my feet there was the sound

of a heavy fall. I rushed into the hall
This was no time for kn.H-kiug- , and I
swiftly turned the handle of the d.- -r

which had so baflled me in my desire
to know more of the of the

m behind it.
The r-- m was totally dark.
"What's the matter? Can I In- - o(

any assistan.v? I called, --- . ring into
the blackness.

There Was no reply, and I brought
the lamp from my r.-.- m and held it
high al-.- ve mv head, giving a hasty
glance around as I did so.

The n-.- m was larger than mine and
handsomely furnished, evidently by

of ta-t- c, I had time to think to
myself my eyes fell on a dark
figure K ing face dow nward on thefl.-i- r
Inside the table.

I quickly put the lamp down, lift
her gently on to the --d and ln-n- t over
to see if she were conscious

To my surprise it was old Maggie,
ami she was quite, quite dead! 1 was
so stunned that I could not think for a
minute. Then I went out, closed the
d.-- .r softlv and reverently and ran
down stairs

S this was my neighbor, and I nev
er knew!

On the second tl.-- ir I met one of the
housemaids carrying a lamp, which I
took out of her hands

"tio quickly,," said I, "to Hit and
tell Dr. Davis that Maggie is dead."

The girl frightened, hut oln-y- -

cd w ithout a word.
Th.-- I suddenly thought of her soil
Dick, she had called hint. He luu

know. I was al-.- ut to go in search o:

some one else when I met Davison the
landing in the dimly lighted hall.

"Davis" said I, "we must send for
her son. lht vou know where he
liv.-s?-

I could see even in the semi-darkne- ss

that his face was working convulsive
ly, but without answering he strode on
to her room.

1 wo ot tiie mauls were m the room
now, one of them weeping noisily, for
Maggie had h.i-- kind to her List win
ter when she was ill.

Itut Ihivis did not notice them. He
Went quickly over to the led, dropjntl
on his knees by its side, and taking the

-- t..r, stiff, wriukU-- hands in his he
covered thelil with kisses

When he rose and turn.-.- ! toward me
I saw the great tears rolling down his
face.

"Carroll, he said "leave us
together. Her son is here.

Didn't Harm the Peas.

r n-- i.asior.i, oi uciroii, is a gar
dener not discourag.-- at trilles. He
was planting a few choice jn-a- s the
other morning when he was called to
breakfast, so he left them uncovered
until later. On his return the (n-a-

s

had disapin-arcd- , but a satisfii-d-iiMik- -

ing ter near by the sj-- it showed
w here they had gone. It Umk Mr.
Hasford but a second to comprehend
the situation, and the race for the
lotm that came next was not won by
the binL The bill of fare for dinner
that day was chicken pie, and the peas
are now spnmting In the garden, un-
harmed by their late misadventure.
Ja irixtim (Me.) Jaiirmif.

Some Very Old Republics.

The Israelites (14iVl4 H. ('.) may
U' said to have lat-- the first reHiblic,
when they had no ktnjr, nor any heav-
enly apiHiintisI rul-r- , as Moses ami
Joshua. The second rvimblie was
foun.U-t- i by the Tlieluns, wlieu (111
15. ('. i, weary of a royal tfovcrnineiit.
they tMuvi-rte- the monarch ical piv-enni- K

iit into a rejiublie, idacintr at the
ln-a.- a j.roctor, w ho iucurretl the

of ilcath if lie did not resign his
office at the etui of three years. Xext

Athens, which ehanjel the fonu
of jroverniiH-n- t after tlie tleath of C'tnl-ru- s,

whose merits reiuk-re- him m
much the object of veneration tliat the
Athenians cousid.-rv.- ! no man worthy
to succeed him as Kill)!, lllld then-foT-

established a republic (KK2I1.C.)
DrtxjUifit E (ilr.

The Greatest Sufferers in the Worli
are women ; their delicate organizations

particularly suisecptil.'e to de-

rangement and disease. Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy, of Hondout, X. Y.,
purifies the Mood and cure all the
sicknesr-- s peculiar to the sex ; it forti-

fies the system against the diseases in-

cident to old age. It is the lt medi-

cine in the world.

A Bcju Gold Brick.

The branch mint in Denver received
a nice, big, shiny gold brick from the
First National liank at Albuquerque.
Phere were W ounce in it, and the
noted express value was $';,. The
true value for that quantity of pure
gold would le about 11,.

When in due citurse the mint people
g.tt around to melting that brick to de-

termine its value they tnk their ham-

mers and chisel and prtcvedcd to
chop it up. They found it hard and
tough. They it and turned it
around in various ways and lal-r- ed

over it, finally reducing it to pieces.

All the time not a thought entered
their head-b- ut that it was all right,
and into the refining furnace it went.

or five hours the hottest fire that the
resources of the establishment could
pnxluce was kei at work, while the
attendants w iped the drojis of perspi
ration from their brows and wondered
w hat was the matter w ith the thing.
When at the expiration of the five

hours there was not a trace of gold in
sight the experts from high and low-wer- e

summoned to set' what they could
make out of it. Each applied all the
tests of his art, but at last they were
compelled to give it up, so far as find
ing any gold was concerned, and the
conclusion was forced upon them that
whatever the mysterious coni-un- d

might In it was not gold.
Then they set the mixture aside and

sat around it waiting for it to o-- .l off,

and wondering w hat the lank
had aid for it, and where they got iL

After it was c- -I the assnyer tried his
hand to determine what it really was
made wit of, ami divided that there
wasn't a metal present except copj-- T

and Kino. There was not the slightest
indication of either gold or silver.
Ih iirtr Xi u--

Moles in the Mines.

It is a common thing for mules to In

imprisoned for years in the limitlcs
night of the mines. Our acquaintance
China, has Invn four years burns!.
Upon the surface there had Ivcu the
inarch of the seasons, the white spleii- -

lor of shows had chungi-- again and
again to the glories of green sprinirs
Four times had the earth i ablaze
with the decorations 'f brilliant au-

tumns Hut China and his friends had
remained in these dungeons, from
w hich daylight, if onecould get a view
up a shaft, would appear a tiny circle,

, - - .1. ....
a silver star aglow in a sanie im.

I'sui.llv when brought to the surface
these aniinals tremble at the earth, ra
diant in the sunshine, loiter they go

alm.Vt mad with fantastic joy. The
full splendor of the heavens, the grass,

the trees, the breezes, breaks U- -n

them suddenly. They caper and career
with extravagant mulish glee. Once a

miner told me of a mule that had-js'i- it

delirious mouths up:.n the surface after
years of lal-- r in the mines. Finally
the time came when he was to In- - taken
lick into the depths They attempted
to take him through a tunnel in the
hillside. Hut the memory of a black
existence was upon him. Jte knew
that gaping mouth that threateii.il to
swallow him. He had all the strength
of mind for which his ra.v is famous.
No cudgel ings could induce him. The
men held conventions and dicuscd
plans to budge that mule. The tcd

quality of oltstinacy in him w on
liiui liln-rt- to gaiiil-- il clumsily alut
on the surface.

After long in the iiiin.si tin-

mules are apt to duck and dodge at the
lose glare of the lanqw, but some ol

them have lnvn known to have piteous
fears of left in the dead darknesw.
They s.vni then, somehow, like lit.
children. We met a .y on.v who said
that sometimes the only way he could
get his resolute team to move was to
run ahead of them with the light.
Afraid of the darkn.svs, they would
trot hurriedly after him and so take
the train of hcavv cars to a de-in- -d

place. .V- - 'I arc' J. iitt:!iir.

All Free.

Those who have used Dr. King's New
Discovery know its value, and those
who have not. have now the op-.rt- u-

nitv to try it Free, (.'nil on the adver
tised druggist and get a trial lttl
Free. Send your name and address to
11. K. Hiicklen A Co., Chicago, and get

a sample l- -x of Dr. King's New Life

Pills, Free, as well as a copy of Guide
to Health and Household Instructor,
Free. All of which is guaranteed to
do you g.-- -I and cost you nothing. For
sale at J. N. Snvdcr's drug store.

One Way to Kill Crows- -

"Thcv have a novel method of killing
crows in (Jeorgia," said T. F. Homer at
the Grand. "Grains of orn are pierc-
ed, and through them is inserted a hair
from the tail of a horse. These grains
are in the field where the
crows are in the habit of coming.
When the bird swallows one of these
grains tiie horse's hair prevents it pass
ing into the craw and irritates the
mouth. The bird rolls over, turns on
its luck, aud scratches to get it out, but
to no i hi rix.se. lK-at- results either
from strangulation or, as is frequently
the case, from the wounds inflicted by
the sharp claws The crows gather
around the victim, Init, although they
are of an exceedingly suspicious na
ture, they never attribute the trouble!
the Mini."

Free Pills.

Send your address to II. K. P.ii. kl.--

& Co., Chicairo, and Ret a free sainjilc
U.x of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
Tiiese jiills are easy in action ami are
particularly effective in the cure of coir
tiuitioii and Sick Headache. For

Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proven invaluable. They are
jtuaraiitccil to I fn-- from
every deleterious suMance and to I

purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and U.wels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size iV. jkt lss.
Sold by J. X. Snyder, Druggist.

Coccanut Car&meli.

l'ut 3 poumls of granulated sugar
w ith a tablesMMiiful of Uitt. r, a cup of
milk and 2 tcaspooful of extract of lem-

on in a kettle. Set over the fire and
stir until dissolved ; add a grated

lil until stifr, (tour into but-

tered tins, let stand a few minute,
mark oft" into squares let coo! and
break apart. For a variety the cococ-ii- ut

may lie omitted and the caramels
flavored w ii'i vanilla, lemon or pine-
apple. AH cara.'K-l- s arc when
Iresh'y iitudv.

Ks ilade the Sals.

"?.:a!:iiu," he said, I represent"
"Yes;, you represent that your glass-cutte-rs

will cut f.vur hundred thousand
feet of flint glass without losing an
edge, or that your rs will
convert a can of spoiled lob.-:er- s to iit-fo--t

sweetness, or that your ily paper
i,ot only kills all the Hit-- that come
within one hundr.sl yards of it, but
intimidates all the rest. I've gt all
the washing machines, fly screens, to

apple "
"As I started to say, madam, I rep-

resent tiie Aiitj-A;- vt Protective Asko-ci-:lio-

For tlie small sum of f 1 we
will sell one of these bra plates to
tack on y.tur front gate to notify all

that you are fully supplied
w ith all the wares you have enumerat-
ed. Only ?1, madam, and guaranteed
for one year." wo'ininy: Juurnah

Buckle a' Arnica Salve.

The ln-- st salve in the world f..r cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rh.-un- fewr
sores, tetter, chapln-- hands, chilblains,
Minis and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give jierfoct satis
faction or money refunded. Price -
cents per Imx. For s:de by J. N. Sny--

Somerset, Pa., or at tt. W . Lral- -

lier's, llerlin, Pa.

If the hands and the utensils which
were used in prejKiring raw onions be
thoroughly washed in cold water
soap or hot water touches them the

-- h.r of the vegetable will disapi--a- r.

Biscuits made w ith an acid and an alka
li, such as (taking pow der, soda and cream
fturtar. or soda and sour milk, should

1 baked in a very hot oven. The hotter
it can Is? and yet not burn the the

An oven that w ill color a piisf of
w hite paper dark brown in one minute
w iil In; ii.nc t- - hot for this kind of bi- -

uit.

When a live lol.st.-- r is required for
broiling or other mrp here is sim-

ple mid comparatively painless ni.sle of
killing it: Hun a long, narrow-lila.tc- il

knife into the tail at the third joint
from the end, having the blode slant
lovvnward. This will cut the spinal cord

and death will quickly follow.

EELCCED BATES TO WASHIJfGTOK, D. C.

Grand Encampment of the Knights of Py- -

inias oi uu "oiiii.
Tlio biennial of the Su

preme Islste ami Kr:m'l of
lie Knights of Vythiiisof the worl.t will

lie heltl at the Xalional '.ilital August
th to Sept "ah.

l'or this tiie Italtimore A-- ol,in
ltailpKiil f. will r..ui".J trip tickets
at rcihitisl rates fn.m all l)iiits on us
liu.-- s east of the nhi b'iv.-r- , Antrnst Z'--

i Jsili inclusive, ali.l r return trip
until S.'pt iiils'r .ah: a further i .t.-ni-

of time to 1.1th can 1

provi'l.-.- ! the t is il. posito.1 with tin- -

int atr.-n- t at ' . "r
Uh.

The rate from IMiilntMphia will Is--

Ji.ii- - rittstiurjr SS'"1; t'uiiils-rlain- l l. i:
aii.l ium'spoii.liiij'ly low rates from all

th. r stations.

"All run down" from weakenins; cf--

of warm weather, you ncd a irssl
tonic ami bloo.1 iniiilitT like 1 I.shI's

:irsai.ini!a. Try it.

Kewi Itemi.

Two luin.lreil niihn an hour, - !.'.:::lie
ini-t- i liae lu.li'.l. is a sp.v.1 w hi.-l- i

never I attained by snytliinu that
moves on wlitvls.

buili-- t from one of the new rith-- s iu
use in the lUliall army w ill
five inilns. of solid ash at a of
three-quarte- rs of a mile.

'ne of the b'.ss.-s- t post oiTi.-- rolilH'rics
that ever in this Mate was
quietly executed at Thursday
niirht, hen x worth of stumps were
Ktol.-n- . The th.-f- t was n4 tlis.xvcr.st
tintili Kri.lav alt.-rni- nnd the olli.-i.i'.- s

kept it a ss-re- t for another day.

The Vigilant h.-- r

reputatioTi S itur l iy in a splemlnl r.i.-- e

for a prize of over the course of th.
Itoval Ya.-h- t Squadron. She the
Prince of Wales cnlt.-r- . the llritunniii, in
a brisk Imiw that held almost true from
start to finish.

Miss Madeline l'ollard wishes t- go on
the stage. She has written a letter to
New York manair r, onVrintr her servi.-e- s

upon terms to 1 hereafter agrtssj uim
The letter states that much secrecy may
lw msiwsary, as it is n Miss pollard's
desire to . m.te a sensation l.y her move.

K.lwar.l Kanleliotise, the
son of J. H. Kiiglchotise of I.loy.lsville,
villaeo ala.ut one-ha- lf mile fniu
met his death in the Ijitrol t'oal A-- I'oke
I'oiiipany's mine about J k Monday
i veninj;. lie was a trapjM'rla.y and went
to sl.s-- on the rail", w hen a trip
along and run over his legs, cuttiiiJT l'.li
o!f. lie tlied niamt two hours after the

The Secretary of the C.mmon wealth
has licen notiliisl by the chairman of the
Hepiibli-ai- i State Committee that all
nomination pajwrs nek now leduml
priitho iotari'-- s will Ik-- held to Is. invalid.
and such as have Is-e- so acknow ledged
must Is- - again nekiiowl.slgcil the
pnijK-- r ollni-- or the nomination papers
will lie rcjrardc.1 worthless. It is licid
that the pit 4 honoUtry has power only t
administer otiths in eoiinectioii with tiie
duties of his otlice.

The condition of land tenure in the
t iiit.-- Kingdom is curiously illustrated
ill th" r inan.-ia- l II. form Almanac. Savs
that authority: "Of the TJ,i"i,i s in
this country, tU,."111,'""! re ownetl by It

than l ".,oi persons, and of these ."l,i,uil
no less than ;i,iaii,i (f acre-- i are ownt-
by ltart persons. It is estimated that
leaving nut blocks of under an acre, in
extent, Isi'.iiM jM'rsons prai-tseall- own
the whole of Kiigland, Scotland, Ireland
and Wales; that lo, pent ns own two-thir- ds

of Kngland and Wales, .") two--
thir.Is of Scotland and Hurt two-thir- of
Ireland."

"Among tlM manf testimonials which I
ee In regard to certain medicines perform-

ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc," writes
llEXRT IlrDSOX, of the James Smith

W.wlea MHcliiuery Co,
I1iilatle!tiia, I'l., "nona

4. r impress me more than mj
E i eaaeue. Twenty years

ago, at the age ol 1 years,

J I had swellings come oaa,k my legs, winch broke and
f became rnanUta htm.31 Our (amily physician could,

It do me uo good, aud It was
feared that the bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
nrged ma to try Ayer'a
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed.

pi and I have not been
trouMer since. Only the
acars remain, and th
memory of the pat, ts
rrmlad me af the rood

A Ter't Sarsarutrllla has dona me. I now
wei;h two hnmlred and twenty pounds, and
am in the best of health. I hare been on the
road lt tlie past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsanarilla adTertised In all parts
ot the United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating in
Impure blood, the best remedy fat

AYE Fa'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C Ayer k Co, Lowell, If asm.

Curesothers.wUlcureyou

DAINT cracks. It
--

3- often costs more tc prepare a
house for repainting lliat h:.s been
painted in the fir-- ! j.'..ice with cheap
rc;idy-r.i'x- fl t!.nn it v ou!d
to l.ave painted it twice with strict-

ly pure white lea-J- , ground hi pure
linseed oiL

Strictly pure

White Lead
forms a permanent base for repainti-
ng: and never has to be burned or
scraped cfl" on account of scaling
or cracking. It U always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & HcKelfy."
" Beymer-Banman,- "

Davis-Cha- m tiers,"
"F&fcnestock."

Po "Cotos. Naiioti.il I Lea.1 Co Pure
While Lad town, ontoond can
to i5iMmd ke J LaJ nd mix yewr oa
pi.nls. Saves tune and arincnaisc in oialchmg
s ii ii'rt, and mc br-s- t pa.nl that a ts tf

to put ua .d.
Sw.! ui a usul rard rd rrt onr bnnk oa

a.u: limi co tree; a v.:ll ptUb:, un
uu a'xid ajutiiv i 1 1

KATK'XAI- - LF.'.D CO.. Nrt V. rV.

I' .It I v.r.- - rr--- s li.
Cfiwa :;l : j! H.i. E. T.tts erg.

rV CAV tftlO.I MUl KlftrUMS

rtf I OBTAIN A PATFXT? for a
rm: answor ai.d n bont oonion. wnte to
Hi INS A: who hare had nwuijriiiiT
ipnni-- e in lb pnt banrim. r.ranstui:.-tK.i- n

tnlT - A llodbk ul
cnorertiiuc I'a lrm and bo to iu

metn it free. Alaoa caiaiutueot BKvnirt-tc- al

aiHl .r:entirtc bank --etit fre.
ta-- throncb Munn ft Tcrtr

notice la The s.ii-li!ii- - Amrriraa. mud
tbua fcr bnoclit wi.' twf.iratiie puhlic with-o- ut

to tlM inTer.tor. 1 iplendid pl-r- ,

Iwaed kxaotiT illoptrmtil. fc lT farlhe
larvest of an Bcintirtc work in UlS
vorid. k:t a Tear. sini- c.-- aent free.

Baitdinn Ed'niuo. a jear. Sitww
eoptaa. ceiita. V nuii:'-- -r mutA-n-

l) Hit platen, in wwira, ai"i ti.wiw,i'a w, -

booA. with piano, enalliwr buildvra u.how Ua)
lao-- ! ilwiirm. and arrunft ontirta, AddreM

alLNN A CO, Kkir Von. 301 BBuajwAT

120 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

In Your Own Locality
made easily aud honorably, withont capi-
tal, during your spare hums. Any man.
woman, boy. orgni can Uo the work liuiiU-ii- y,

without r)H.-riciir- Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money- -
making ever offered O'tr workers

prosper. No time wasted In

learnini the businc-j-s-. We teach you in
a night how to snrceed from the tirst
hour. You can make a tri:d without ex-

pense to yourself. We start you. furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
gainst fadure if yon but follow our

simple, plain instruct ions. Kca.ler, li
you are hi need of ready money, nnd
want to know all about, tne bet paytns
Lusinoss the public, peml us your
ad.ln.-ss-, and we will mail you a uocu.
lucut giving you all th particulars.

YRUC&CO., Box 4O0,
Augusta. Maine.

4 Liniment
any OTrj--r

STRICTLY v

For FIILY Use.
Drotipet on r sutlrrinv ch.ldrcn kc to

take il. Every Mother bou ..J haie it in tne
hnist, it uikiy rciicvn cci" ao ti:e
and liami. a:arr.m. bivnic'iei. tui couch
catartll. cuts, chal. ch.i'j'ii'.ns. cilie. chi,'.ifa
moibu. taracne ntaaitiir, i.uu.
tnflatuiiiatiun. la gnix. laiat:ms. rcun ;

muscular aoreness. ucuralsia. nt rvooa ncaa.
ache Tlietcujliam. bite, turn , Vi:uie. tra.n.

prain.iUi)f4.te11inj-- . ti;f joint" acre Ibtc.t,
ore lnnja. tta.t'.iache, tor.Mliti and inj co'.c
Originated to u by Ine lute lr. A. jonnson.

F..n:i.y fhr-ici-i- It Trent ard excel!. me
nave aatia-.- l ertn-wi- r unn, a
A!l who vie uare amaxed at itsonlenui potr.

It i a!e. sontaia;. aitislvine: ariv iki,
aeasuire ui!crera. I s..l Isltruuta uttim.
Tr aliatur. ajal din-taa- tm rirj y tf.La.

.1 lrr. M esf7!a-ra- . l l, . r. eta,
fc laAlk, i. a. Jull.M.' A. LU.Ilotou. kui

WITHOUT THE

f if "fjaMfcrt twit- :fnJ'

BOW (RING)

it U easy ti Meil or Tin; wit.:lie from trie
pic'sel. Tl.e tiii-.- f gtts t!.e waich in enc
Lind, the c'.iai.l in ti.e f.thtr nn give a
ahort, rjuick jerk the rir.if s!'.; if t'ie
watch Itfti. n 1 HT.tT jT;--i the uaU'a, lci.--th- e

victim or.ly tuc chain.

This Idea s!:?rel

h littla casta:
The bow h il f rr.:v
pa eait end A collaf
run. dowainatJc the
rsadaot i.temi and
rta into the rrcevea,
fir ml, locbinf the
bow to the pendant,
ta that it t be
pulled or twiatcd ott.

SolJ hy all watch dealer, without afc
cist, oa Ji$. Hoij Tilicd and oti.er TlT
Cii$ containinj this trade mark

a watch eat Opener teal free requtat

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

MINOT'S

o DENTIFRICE.

lautifics the teeth,preserves the gums.
Sweetens the Breath.

Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Everybody uses It.
Ercrybcdy praises It

The Teell- - ICwhing eerdicoerrI ih tf-- th
lv-- io to qttkiy 3ni solely as Mihot's Lc?rr-l-t

kh It free from aoft, gnt and il
obtaiices. ami cin be used with tpitm-d- ul

ruln..cvea vberc tike tccrJk tcc cficct

Zt whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifully.

The Cum. Soft and pons? gnms interfere with
the bcaiia by prreuiin the inycw te ct the
teeth, rmikr the te-t- uniehtly arui cjuk ic
cay by &hnnking Iron the enamel. M Ivor's
l'wsi ririiis tt a ccrtia cure lor unbe..tiy

It hardens sad preserre J
The cum perfectly.

The Breath. M wot's Hevtifticb swectet, the
brraih, produces the viokt-lik- e oior vnich i
vo tr)cgetic ol ateatues and deaBlinea.-an-
leaYr-t- , a sweet pure taste la the taouia. lis
action oa the throat is ptcuharly hcttcli.ui.

It sweetens the breath
ad strengthens the Uiroat-5af- e

and Afreeabte. It componect4 are r-- r-

icta.y tore and llarmlc'si, and rre tht ztknown tuK Uft the mouth and gim. Whitens
the teeth without injury to the enamel, and i
tiie best Dcntitncc tht Cut. be used. It f

puie im qualtv. prompt ic erf-x- plcaa-in- g

to ue aud surpri iiily low .need.
It is absolutely safe

tTnder all circumstances.
Price s Cents per SoLI by dntcTists

feneruiiy, o scut lo any adores on
Oi 35 Cents.

8o- - NoMhrtosi.
WtNKELMANN ds BROWN DRUG CO.

SLALTtMORC. Ux, U.S. A.

the FARQUHAR
i PATENT VARIABLEi --r
1 aJ.rucTitiSa FEED.
IA Chi I

aTaat md Bif aa a JalaW Saw.(lji mm i

SAW f.'ILL & EiiGlilE
BrsT frr nocuim thi aLa.S)ito MUM, Maektaery. an4 SUBte .iMatonl lapi

mm at IwsieaM frMU. I I tntmA unt.
IKS. .FAP.QUHA8 SEPARATOR

LARGCST CAPACITY
esifil hgktat Arsuat.

(rwa. iltaai mvfy

A. B. a(l UiB CO, LU., lark..

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

August Sale!
:ir colossal July t'li-ani'- sale was a

prvat ami uncjuahsl su.vcss Kn.ni the
first to the last iljy. this rtore was

crow.hsl w ith customers whoalIai:re..l
that they ha.l never lafi.re seen so

many ami such Kreat lrfraius in any
one store. This month, though, Ls pi-in-ir

to le a greater Imryaiii month even

than July. Our luiycrs are now t.Kir-in- g

through the

Eastern Markets
with orders t buy any tl.-s- i ruble

,sls for their ilcirtiiK-iits- , tliat an

lie lrti.'ht at

4-- The Price
we have pai.l this season for similar
pxsls. The lir-- l fruits of these buyers'
lalsirs are now on sale at

One-hal- f price
AND

One-thir- d price.
Kvery is rci'resenttsl in
this treat August Uirgaiu stile, and
prices arc certainly the lowest in this
city, lower even than the low prices of
our July sale just finished.

COME TO THE STORE. OR

WRITE FOR WHAT YOU WANT.

whichever you tl., you w ill I lum.l- -

sonicly repaid for your trouble by the
money vou w ill save at this

AUGUST

BARGAIN SALE.

Campbell & Smith,
(Successors to I ai!ij'"-!- i 4 I'i.-k,- )

81, 83, 85, 87, i 89 Mlm
PITTSBURG.

GOOD LIQUORS !

and Cheap Liters
Ily calling at the Old 15. liable Li-nio- r

Store,

N'.309 Mala St, and 106 nintoa St,

Jolmstowii, I?a.,
all i:i of the choi.xst li.piors in mar-

ket an Is!-- had. To my old custom-
ers this Ls a well-kno- w .1 fact, and to
all others coiivinciiitr proof w ill Ik'

iiivi'ii. la.n t forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of I.l.pi.r,
the choici-s- t brands and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

I.utriria-- , Slt-ifili- ,

Sirinir Wa-ri'iw- , Carrim.i'S
I'.ut k Va'n anl

F!a.-iti--n ami r.tt-ru wtrk funiL-ht- tl

on short not itv.

Paintba; S:s3 ca Sisrt !T:tico.

Mv work 1 nuttlo of TIiohmistIiI v s..n--'! mu! the Irni mM
,Miini-l.-l. tHutly linilutl

and WMrmtitid to give MtUa&u-tion-.

Saploy Only rirst-Clas- s Vorkaen.
IU nilrlt.i ofa!l kuid-- t In my dotie on

alton noll.-v-. HrHtu and
all work

ANVll I ANTK D .
fall ami fsamiise mv Stm-- ainl Kuni

iiriii-s- . I ilt waoii-wor- k, ami fur--

iii.h xit-ve- for Wimt Mill;.
Ix-- r the ilatf, ami in.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
Som rsct, ft.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
SOKTilWAKIX,

Juhiiiiown Mail Kxir-- . S:a.
lil. HniiinM-- l l:lil. MiiytMnwn i Jltajv- -
trvill- - JiiliuMtwrt a:iiiL

JohtiMtown Mull Kxim-sM- . id UnD a.
lit s.m,-rs,-- ii:-- n yloyMiwn ll: l, lltiuv- -

IJH, JotiiiMown 1. i. in.
JotinHtovn Vt'

p. ui., StMiicrM-- t o:li MtivrtinwD tit, Htxv-t-rvviil-

b:i, Jotiliat,wn 7:J.
Uiily.

muTHWAun.
Mall. Johnstown ni.. HvrrvvtllvT:ll.

SioyvKtuwn TulV, fonu rx-- l 7:4's Ka.-kuo-

Kxprt-aj-. John-itoir- i'to p. in.. Iltmvrsvllle
3:11. siiyr.o n iiv Somirx-- t .t:'.s Kovk

! 4i.V.
Suiiiluy tinly. JolittHiown SSSX Sttitu-rw-- t 101

IliX'KWUOtl KUj,

pr.x-v- s YLVAXIA ILILIUAI.

C ASTERN STAN DANS TIMC.

ci)jiir.5!fi si HKDi ir.
Tntlii-- arrlvf ami fniui the Mation at

jtiiinaifm.Hi aa itMLiwa:

vnrrtAiD
Sotithrit-r- n Kxpn-aa- . i m,

Kx(r-- t-'i- t -
Jolmatown S:.",7 "

" 4(:1()
Prtrirtf K pr IfJl "
U mv l"aufc.-uj;i'r.- ,, .lit! -

Vlii
Joliti!(towa Arrottiiiialatioii.. p. m.
Kaal Uue Sn 1. iu.

EA-rr- a Kli.

Kf ltKe y. W. a. i

S liorv Kivmn Ktl -
Alt.HMuk AvHnliHilitlion ar-- 'l -
MaIh Ijim- - Krt-a- l.ir, "liy Kxi r .. ll:IJ -
AltaHU4 ArviMlltll-HlittiiHk.- iir p. m
Mail K.tproa i n
John-tow- n :."
I'liiLult-lpttL- l Kxpl-- a 7jij
r a- -t Uut- - ... .itriai -

For mt-- s ni:o, ro o T'n ki-- t Aiti-n- t or
.Avt-nti,- I'lttr-imr- im.
K. M. I'n-vix- J. IL Won,!.

Uru 1 M.nacrr. Oi-n'- l laan. Agt.

UrOSTAIT TO ADTZKTISns.
Tht cream of the eountry papers is loonJ

la Braurigton's Coont gout LUts. Shrewd
JTerusers stuH tLemselres of tbe luu, a

CoT7 of triuclk can be had of Ecmicgtoa

a

QUICK
TO ACT!

EASY

TO BAKE!

Manuf:i.-tuni- l l.y Jk Co., LM., l"' g'r.n.:,,,! !.v

JAIES B. I10LDERBAU1M, Somerset,
Kriie-Iu-- .i r A Kurtz. IVrlin, l'a., ami P.J. t'liVt-r- Son, px

New York Weekly f
Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

TWO TDOXjUjJRS.
AJdresa all orders to The

Louthefs Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Ucdsl Drug Store is

THE DofTolI blVILS PKE-to- A L

I.KKAT TAKE HI INfi 7UtN TO t SK

a of Goods
all

on hand. ia

MAIN

Oak,
Walnnt, Yellow riue.

Doorm
Ljilh,

!Ia

can be

It

us or

lXi t ASD r Al.Ht At ASU

M wel
A all I.umN r unj .!.! t-- 10

alia-k- . Alau. call vlhinx llu- lin our Willi ni."" lia-

ble aut-l- i aa

an J Opposite S. C. R.

IT WILL
T' I.l'Y Yol'K

or

KtiMEItET,
turt r of aud Is-a- rin

Eaati-r- a Work on siittrt

ill
Att.-n- t for BKt tXZK !

nt-- l of Work m
Mud II to tli. ir to rail al my .hop
a hrv a pntpr wilt Im- - giv-- n IIh-ii-

rvvry oisf, and
frtt-- vrry low. 1 luvilr vun-iu- l ulu-iuio- to
llK- -

Or Purs ZIno Monumsrt
l.y Rr. W. A. Illnif. . a

in tli- - point H M:t-n- il and
I'iMi.'triH-tion.aii- d whli-- to li..--
popular (ur our

I.ivr u a call.

WM.

I sf S I
"
R A itfpi jI mf, 1.I

I VTT. a
. J .

PV -

5

It to ataaaw. Mr n..tiaX.

W!iOD!C3 Cindon R.4T-r-

IVHAVKN IV''- -

Herald.

Optical

it t advantajrc arc t!e
cooMnir ran'e anJ ;; J

i: w an evco I'kcr. lrow!Hr" '
lv on ar.l Loittiv!. an'
ical li tie ae tftu..-I- .

It de H qm ikrr,.! wills lltt lfa'txjna,
nj? K.TR the

in:trket.
tlefinliiws Lessens Jj,

Erottowi Surf ,

- I.T(fW

--AND

Rapidly Ecccnhg a

!

To T n r. I OM Mi t.r

Kece
4f

O.NLT FKt.-- ll AMI IT KK AKTK'l.IX.

1

always on Land. sac.

a to cur goci

- - PA

Soft,

Station,

4 Std

K3ESTB.SAS CHi:3

T

MONUMENTAL 8R02E

1 1 U a powerful food .!"

Favcrits with People in Ssarcfc cf

FRESH AHD PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Iyc Sponges, Trusts,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes. c

Low's Prescnutions

spectacj.es,
And Full L:nc

large assortment suited. .

THE FIHEST BHAHDS OF CIGABS i

Always always
to mtending purchasers, whether they buy

from elsewhere.

M. LOUTHER M. D. .

STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard

M rAITl WllOI.4LE

Lumber and Building Materials.

Hard and
roplar,

Cherry, Siting.,
bite Fine

SidinKH. Plokrt, MonldioB- -

Floorinr. aili. Star
ISaluHterw. Cheitnut,

Blind. Voln. Elo.
linrof cmlr Buililiiii: Mutt-ria- l aii.t i:.fmit

furni-- h :tn 111 of liuainnw totrl--
prusiiitiit-aM- linu-kt-l- . tHliIizttt work,

Elias Cunningham,
OSlee Tard It.

PAY YOU

Itleiiiorial IVork

WM. F. SHAFFER,
MainiCi

FnniialKtl N.rfUv,

HUE! HIM fill
AImx, th WHITE

In Monument i'.l
Inta-m- i

aliwiiii(
a1!!.!;,!-!!!- ! In

Whits Bronze,

Intnaluml dvld,l
liiipni-iiH-ti- l

Uclnilnnl In- -

MiHiuiiiriit rliauutlp In
uuttv.

F. SHAFFER,

ILti I
lijiaw

imt.-jt-

J iy

'mm
a7J.r

Concilion

aw
Itmra.

the
ovfr :.,'

tl:at
top

work t.(,

pen

Their

Their

II

G:

ATTI.STIOS

FainilY im

eye-glasse- s,

From

pleasnre display

SOMERSET.

"Woods,

S0SFRET,f.

C0i-f- t

Stuffs.

J.

HkTalLKH

Kailn.

PEXX'A.

LKeep ChickensStrong
S-v- l hcalthjr ; it gets your Lj

iir early; it isuur.ii iuvs.;;, t

iicn Lens moult : it rrcvcr.'.s 1 1-

- -

!Larie cajis are most ecouomxai W

it
CCNOmOM po?"

sJThereforc. no matter what kind ot

vou use. mix wi:a "-- v ;

J'owder. Othcnvi:e. your pr-- M

till an.t umtt-- r be hst ' ". ,

prire for rir'-- 1 is very rii jt
perfect assinnhtion ci the food txSX

CretlcJ to prtxluce hca!;h and krm
m1 .n I ,mw i ollarr klad "a fnarra rr

la iuaai.tv n i.l. te a wta I a ,, - r V a -- ua- larv. a mvI ra. $aK raO " ' .
aal rv4p law a(ar ' m k aawaar. aual Ut Orirfa, (ruaara aaat foaal aaan laar a1"

!f You Can't Get It Near Home. Send to Us. As
va4 rnrtV; Vhr. .L Oa. kv ,

. i ran. V aivrai aU. ""','aaal
mm .ah. v ' " yS-- V lat.U.." aa. Uge. i. .iU.vj:t a. iajl, zt Laa. law

V

J1


